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I have a friend from a place called nahzay 
And I write him letters--sometimes twice a day. 
And he writes to me from his he.me in rlahzay 
Lilld answers my letters almost right away. 

Rahzay is a place I never have been 
But it sounds like a place I might like to be in. 

My friend tells me stories of his land called Hahzay 
Where there isn't much work and most people play. 

The people who live in Hahzay are called Peds. 
They h3ve two tails on the top of their heads. 

rhere's old Peds and young Peds in this land of rlahzay. 
There's girl peds and boy peds who do nothing but play. 

And w·hat do they play all the day in Hahzay? 

rhe boy Peds play front tail-on-the-ball. 
The girl peds play back tail-on-the-ball. 
what is the difference? why nothing at alll 
~xcept for which tail you hit on the ball. 

~xcept for wnich tail the Peds :/lay the same. 
'The girl Peds and boy .?eds play the same game. 
They can play where they want--Qn the hills, in the heather 
But one thing they can't do--that's play together. 

So allover Hahzay you see tail-on-the-ball. 
But pl~ying together you don't see at all. 

I said to my friend from lLi.hzay, "Say I Why is this true'l't 
he told me a tale and I'll tell it to you. 

There once was c). e:;irl ied whose name was Kadare. 
ihe tails on her head h~d beautiful hair. 
rind she could play tail-on-the-bJll with a flair. 

dhe could beat dll of the girl Peds around, 
Both ~0 in the air and down on thG ~round. 
No girl Ped coul~ beat her at tail-on-l~-ball 
.No matter ho. : ,.inny of f~.+:, .. -::::'::':;: )~: .. ':":. 

_:1:; ..• i~r8 '11~; boy ?~d. whose n~l.me WdS .l:\..adead 
Who h:td beautiful ':1-i.1" )1'1 tiiC :: ::.li.:·.Hl "i::; he.~ld • 
• t t~il-on-the-bdll he was best, it was said. 



iIe c..Jllld be~~t-,-J.1.).r' -";!1~ boy .r;'eds;.I'ol.;md, 
Both 110 in the "irtnd d::nm on t~h~ 3rOi.1nd. 
ho bO?-jsd c0~1~ badt him ~t tail-on-the-ball 
No mabter how skinny or f_t, short or t~ll. 

K8.dare 91~yed b.lck tail-on-t11e-ball every ds'.y 
But silt:; knel'i she VJoLtl.l '.1in before she wou.ld ;Jlay. 
~nd tail-on-the-ball w~s no f~n tna~ way. 
do fin~lly she stop;ed ~nd s~id to herself "Say! 
I think b~c~ tuil-on-the-ball in a bore. 
I'm not going to play t·his game g,ny more. It 
.~d h~ving said that she walked right out the door. 

Then :1 bloCK down the street sne s::::t.w nim--Kadead 
Playing tail-on-tne-ball like any boy ~ed. 

~adare ran right up. ~itn the front tail on her he&d 
dhe played tail-on-the-b~ll just liKe a boy ~ed. 

Then all of the Peds who vlere there sim;Jly sto£):Jed. 
rney didn't say a word, but their jaws dropped. 
Then after that All their eyes popped. 

tilld while the Peds watched, Kadare and Kadead 
}layed tail-on-the-ball with tne front t::::t.il on their head. 
They were having ~reat fun--no doubt about it. 
Kadars loved tnis game--she wanted to shout it! 

AS more ?eds callie up and saw this strange sight 
Kadars started to think; "Maybe something's not right. 
These Peds look like they're seeing a fight. n 

Kadare stopped pL'iyine:; and l'Jo-1\:ed all .::iround. 
Not one single ~ed was making a sound. 
She didn't know what she WOQld do! 
The boy ~eds st~red and the girl ieds too. 

Kadare looked around and her face was quite red 
And the hair stuck straigh~ out from the tdils on her head. 

Then she turned around and lQoked straight at Aadead. 
"what have I done th3t'S so awful?" she said. 

Well that's all it tooK--every Ped shOQted 
"If you don't know what's so awful we'll tell you about it' 
who said that girls could clay front tail-on-the-ball? 
dhy nobody said it--nobody at all. 
A girl playing boys' games--you should feel pretty small. 
rl girl playing boys' games--you should feel two feet tall. 



.' . 
If we thought it would help, we'd punish--we would. 
And don't think for a mlnute we couldn't--we could. 
Go pl~y back tail-on-the-ball like you should. 
Go bdck to the girl Peds and stay tnere for good." 

Kadare slowly walked bacK and like a girl ~ed 
Played tal1-on-the-ball with the back tail on her head. 
Thqt's all to tne story of Kadare the girl ~ed. 

If you ever get to the land of Rahzay 
I'll bet that you'll know that you're there rlght away. 

You'll see tall-on the-ball on the hl11s, in the heather, 
Bu t y:m won't see the e;irl dnd the boy .J?eds together. 
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dcene 1 
C." winter .:3atu.rday. ?regnant woman with coat on 

crosses to girl six years old.) 

~om: Aelly, your dad's taking me to the hospital now 

to get that beautifu.l new baby. You.'ll help ~randma 

taKe care of the boys, won't you. 

~el: Yeah. ney Mom, since I have two brothers ~lready 

will you Dring me a sister this time? 

~om: ~ell I aon't know. You just can't say ahead of 

time. Just wait and see. Now mind ~randma. 

Kel: OK. But don't stay too long. You know I hate 

~randma's cooking. Her tomato sou.p is all watery. 

It doesn't taste like you.rs. 

Mom: I thought you liked ~randma to stay with you! 

Kel: I do. 1 ju.st don't liKe her to COOK for mel 

hom: (~issing children good-bye.) Now mind Grandma. 

I'll have the baby when I come home. Don't fight. 

(etc. ) 

(filother and Father exitS. ti. ) 

Grm: (rierding kids ~.L.) Come on kids--time to eat. 

Peter: ~hat are we having? 

Grm: Your favorite--toasted cheese sandwiches Stnd tomato 

soupl 

(Blackout) 



Scene 2 
(~elly is reading to her two bro~ners, ~etar, 5, 

and .orian, J.) 

Kel; (Impersonating ~ wolf impersonating a 6randcother) 

".my dearie, now nice of yO'.1 to come visi t your 

poor ailing grandmother.» 

(Throughout the following ~2t~r Keeps pes~ering 

tirian wna's interested in the story.) 

"Gl'and:nother, wnCi.t big eyes you. h':l.v.:; I l'he better 

~o see you, my dear." (~hone rin6s offstage.) 

u~-;.nd Grandmother, what big ears yot). hd.ve I l'he 

better to hear you, my dear." 

Brian: (Getting fed up with Peter) ?e ••• terlff (feter 

cringes) 

Ael: tooKS menacingly at ~eter who nas left for an imagin-

ary world.) " ... nd ",randmother, what bi3 'beeth YOil 

have t •• 

Grm: ('enters d.L.) Your f~ther just called Kids ~:l.nd guess 

what?1 You have a new baby sister! 

(Children react variously. ~eter, still in his 

dream world, exits ~.L., guns in hand mumbling, 

"I told you not to call me ~eter. It's ~etef" 

~elly jumps up excitedly and Brian, disinterested 

in a new baby, picks up tne book.) 

Kel: d Sister, a sister, 0h boy~ when will i·lom bring 

her home? 

--------.-.-------~~ .. - .... 



Grm: The doc tor said tney could come home this .:;)I.lnday. 

00 you want to maKe a welcome home card for your 

II!0m'? 

Kel; Ye~hl rill use my p3int set. (She heads ~.L.) 

0h, boyt Now tell h~ve a sister to pl~y with! 

Brian: (~ulls on helly's clothes while she flays no atten

tion.) Kelly. Kelly! (",lmost yelling) .6..ellyl 

.F'inish it. ,ti'inish ilrne better to est YOil, my dear." 

(~elly pulls away ~nd exits d.L. rie turns to urand

rna who has been sea.rching for a recipe.) 

..:zrandma, will, yO'.l read It'l'he bet r.er to eat you, my 

dear?" 

Grm: Not now, honey, I have to fix su)oer. (rie looks 

dejected so she tries to cheer him up.) dee this? 

(Showing him a picture in the ma.gazine.) '.£'hat's 

what we're h~ving for desciert. (Crosses d.L.) 

Brian: (Jelighted) Oh, DOyt (~randilla and Brian start 

to exit S.L. when Grandma adds ••• ) 

Grm: .out first you have to clean Llp your platel (1:!.xits) 

orian: (Dejected again, turns baCK to sofa. Sits nolding 

the bOOK, recites wnat ne has memorized.) iI'i'he 

better to eat you my dear!" 

(blaCKout.) 



tlcene :3 
(~elly ls )l~ying with her doll ~nd doll furniture, 

,long with Jeanne, a neighbor girl Aelly's age.) 

~el: ~nd ~om'll be home anytime now. Jeanne, ~'ve been 

wanting 8 sister for so long. Itis no fun having 

brothers. reter and .JrLm just fight all the time. 

filld they never Dl:ty dolls with me. .?eter plays 

cowboys:"nd Brian jus t wants Jle to react to him all 

the time. 

Jean: I Know wr.at you. mean. ,vhile you were getting your 

doll clothes he asked me to read "The better to eat 

you, my dear." 

~el; £hlnK ao~ ~uch fun it will be to olay witn a real 

baby instead of enis doll. (Jne holds :.1:) a dainty 

little doll dress.) 00 YOil think tIlis will fit 

the new baby'? 

J e3,n: t~ellyt .ere you going to ~tlt doll clotnes on YOllr 

sister? 

~el: (N~tter of fdctly) In huh. Tnat's wny it!s gQod 

to have a little sister. Jhe should be just the 

right size for the doll bed. Do babies sleep wiGh 

01110ws7 (ClOCK strikes 4:00) 

Jean: I dontt know but I nave to go now. hom said I 

shouldn't stay very long 'cause your ~randma's taK-

ing care of you. bye, Kelly. 

Kel; bye Jeanne. (.ine exit;s S.ri.) 



(Kelly picks U9 her doll and talks to it.) 

1\.el: You're going to have a beautiful little sister to 

~lay with. ~on't that be nice? You can help me 

taKe care of aero It'll be fun to nave sOlli~body 

to olay with, won't it. 

(Door opens and wother enters d.h. carrying b~ndle, 

followed by ~ather.) 

uad: Hi ~elly. rley everybody, come say "din to Mom and 

meetrheresaf 

(1(elly rushes over ,.md jumps Ul) and down. Boys 

and ~randma enter d.L. Children ~nd Grandma all 

speak at once and crowd around to see the baby. 

"ni Mom. Let's see the baby. I'm glad it's a girl. 

~e missed YOUI1" (etc.) helly sees the baby ~nd is 

suddenly qUiet. ~ll the otners are still talKing 

and making qui te a fuss. bOyS tell Wllat they did 

while i'lom was gone. l'iom notices after a wnile tnat 

Aelly is qUiet.) 

l'lOm: l'iha t 's wrong, ~elly? 

Kel~ (fteluctant to say at first, but then pouring it out, 

You said you'd bring nome a pretty baby. But she's 

all red ctnd wrinkley. :md she doesn't have any hair. 

I think she's uglyl! 

Dad: (Very upset with this outburst) Kelly! ~Dat's no 

way to tctlkf You have a beautiful Sister. 1\e11 



Mom you're sorry. (~811y reluctant.) Do you hear 

"~.,e young lady? 

Kel: (Comolying, but not meaning it) I'm sorry. 

~om: ~hy don't you ~ids have a POpsicKle. Mom, will you 

taKe the b~by 119stairs? 

(,:,,11 but Nom and J::1d exit d.L.) 

,J im, [.elly is ,)ret ty upset ::lbou t llheres,-Cl • 

.oad ~ dhy did she s')y th .. t? 

l'iorn: .·.aybe we t~dKed too l1luch;l.bout a beau.tiful new baby • 

'J . c1 • 
J...,I \ '- • 

. ~lmost all new b,.bies 'ire red c-:ind wrinkley. 'Ene way 

we talked, Kelly Qrob~bly ex?ected iheresa to looK 

like a b ,by in ~ m~gazine. ·l.na chose bd.bies d.re c·J. 

ye<u' or older'. 

"ny don I t we 

I.\.elly, will yl)iJ. C·):. (161'8 

~',)l' 

, . .J L:' ~,') 11 _. 'J '_ 1 

(~.ley sit on safd.) I'm sorry 

,""", .. '" . .. _'.,I~. '_' 

?l1d I snouldn't h~ve. 



,'Ie love etch of our c'iilclren Aelly,.rlCl. we w:.nt 

you ~o l~ve e~cn ~tne~ too. ~ ~ell you wnat, tne 

next:; til.lJG .1 :,,'0 see ..Jr • .j~).nley you C.!1 GO 'Nicn me' 

~nu I'll show you ~ictures af newborn b~bies. 

see tn~t th~y looK ~ lot liKe rher~s~. ~~? 

You t l1 

.6.el: OK. 

Jad~ You Know, even I WdS 211 ugly o~by. (~elly giggles) 

Hard to believe, isn't it? ~he first time ~r~nd9a 

S3,W me he sdid, UL"t' s trade ;lin:. im for 9. dog'" 

(hore giggles) ~ven ti1.8.t boy on i~na t snow you watch, 

D~vid Cassidy, ne was ~n ugly bdby' 

Kel~ (In disbelief) Dclvid Cassidy?' 

Dad: C,teally going now T,h,::ct he has ner hoon:ed) lie h·::1,d 

J-i!1ch freCKles, a fcit little tummy, dnd he cried 

offkey. 

Ael: (Mock disgust but delignted) Oh, 03ddyl 

D~),d: In Lw t, theI'; Nere only 2 b3.bi es i ev~,:r he::u'd abOLl t 

tnat werentt ugly. 

Ael; Who? 

Oud: YOLl and YOLlr motner. (laps ner nose, then bends 

down ~nd says in 3, st~ge whisper • •• ) ~eep this 

under your nat, bLlt y,)ur mother wasn't that much 

to brag about. (ne winks at ~om.) 



Kel: (~hrowing ner arms around his necK) 1 love you 

Daddy. You too, nom. 

Mom: ~ou know, if you nel) me tdKe good c~re of fheresa, 

She may grow up to be as )retty ~s her big sister. 

Dad: ~ow let's go see what your brothers ~re u? to. 

(fney start to le~ve. ~ad love S?anKS helly, and 

sne holds her hands over her bottom, runs off giggling. 

Father outs arm around NatheI' and they exit .;j.L.) 

(Blackout) 



::Icene 4 
(~elly ~n~ ~eanne enter ~.rl.) 

n.el: You can see l'heresa. It's S'H'e going to be fun 

to have a girl baby for a change. I'm going to 

pl~y with nero I have a real, live doll. 

Jean: I wish I had ~ litcle sister. 

!\.el: (d.S girls taKe off coats, etc.) Lots of friends 

have been bringing presents und Nom let's us open 

'em 'cause iheresa's too little. 

Nom: (.c;ntering ;j.L.) Llello girls. 

Girls: riit 

Kel: Mom, Jeanne wants to see ~heresa. 

~om: dorry, but fheresa's asleep. 

hel: l'iell, we can see her when she wakes up. £ley Jeanne, 

want to ulay records? 

Mom: helly, since Theresa's ~slee), wny don't you get 

out your .. ;?L[~-U0Ul..zn'i ..I.'hen when .J.ln. lesa waKes up 

you two can give her ner bottle. 

Jeun: I wish I had a little sister! 



3cene 5 
(helly enters with Brian) 

~el~ Batman is on next. 

Bri~n: I want to watch ~ngineer Johnl 

Kel: You got to watch your show yesterday! ~oday is 

my turn. (rrying to get Brian interested.) Besides. 

Jeanne told me this is the finish of the story where 

Batman and rlobin are walking uo the side of a build-

ing trying to Kee~ the diddler from stealing the 

Gotham City jewel collection. (Brian, sucKing thumb, 

nods, but nets really not interested. ~elly moves 

downs tage left to t urn on the rv when !IJ.Om enters, 

arms full of clothes to iron.) 

~om: Kelly, will you go check un on Theresa? dnd take 

all the clothes in ner namper to 0ne basement so I 

can wash them. (Kelly stare in disbelief.) 0n, 

Brian, I think it's time for .mgineer John. 

Kel: But iilOm, Batman's on and ne got to watch ~ngineer 

John yesterday. 

Nom: Kelly, rerr.ember vmen we talked about your helping 

taKe care of rheresa? well I'm aSKing you to help 

now. 

Kel: (.'ifter hom leaves) .U1d Jeanne thinKs she wd.nts a. 

little sister. 

(Blackout) 



acene 6 
(~elly is folding diapers. 0eanne enters ~.d.) 

Jean: ai ~elly. Can yo~ com~ o~t and play? I've got 

a piece of chalK for hopscotch. 

Kel: I have to fold tnese clothes. besides, Mom's 

worKing in the garden and I have to watch Therescl. 

Jean: _"ant me tJ 11elp'i 

~el: Yeah, th~nKs. (Girls both fold) Little sist8rs 

cause too ffiJ.cn work. and tney're not m~ch f~n. 

I tho~3ht we could olay together, b~t ~ll Theresa 

wants to do is eat cigarette b~tts and crayons. 

(She stops folding and listens--silence.) I better 

sGe what she's doing. (She exits S.L. ?rom offstage ••• ) 

Oh not Theresa yo~'re a bad girlt (Aelly enters 

S.L. carryin3 a torn book. hom enters cl.ri. Kelly 

crosses to her.) Mom, look what she didl She tore 

all the s~ickers o~t of my book. ane always ge&s 

into wy st~ffl I can't Keeo anything sc.fe. hake 

her st~y out of my stuff'l 

Jean: (ShaKing her head slowly) I'm glad I don't have 

a little sister, 

Mom~ Kelly; listen. 

Kel: (Still mad) tlhatt 

Hom; ~ow yo~ know you love rheresa, don't you. ~~ulls 

Kelly to der waist) 

Ael: I g~ess so. 

--------------_ ..• ---_. 



~om: I ~now it's hard sometimes. fheresa doesn't mean 

to hQrt yo~. dhe's jQS~ too ~oung to understand 

how much these things mean to YOQ. we'll have 

to be oatient and help her learn. dhe loves yOQ, 

yOQ know tha.t. ~he always runs to meet you 'when 

you corne home from school and wants you to give 

her piggy-back rides. She just doesn't understand 

yet. we'll get you a new book, OK? 

Kel: I don't want anotner book. I want that one! ~hat's 

the one I got at Disneyland. 

Mom: I'm sorry. I wish I COQld make yOQ feel better. 

why don t t you and J ea.nne bake a caKe for supper. 

It's time for ~heresats nap so she won't bother 

you. 

Glrls~ (~xcited.) O~! (Tney exit d.L. Mom shakes head and 

looks at sticker book.) 

(Blackout) 



(Kelly 3nd ~omsg~Qed~corclting cookies) 

~el: This is more fun since ~heresa's with Dad. 

Nom: She really can get in the way sometimes. 

hel: IVlom, was ~~unt Joan much fun when she wasfheresa' s 

age? 

r'lOm: 11..s I remember, she was oretty much of a nuisance. 

~el: Yeah, that's how 1 feel about rheresa. 

Mom: But you know, I really did care about her. I re

member once she broke d milk bottle. ~here was 

glass allover. Your I.lr:.J.ndpa was really mad at 

Joan. rie was lOOKing allover for her--he was going 

to spanK her. de couldn' G fine her, tho~gh; 1 

hid her under the bed. 

~el: (Laughing at the thought) I beG she w~s scared. 

Aunt Joan sure is a lot of fun. I ho?e She comes 

uo this SUillmer s.nd takes us swimming again. 

Mom: Yes, and just thinK. Maybe someday fheresa will 

come visit you s.nd take your Kids swimming. 

Kel: Hey, yeah! I didn't thinK 0f that. Sne might turn 

~ut OK after all. 

(BlacKout) 



,-
Scene 8 

(i,'heresa is playing, r..elly is il,atching tV. Jeanne 

enters S.ri. with baseball glove on.) 

Jean: dey ~elly. ~~nt to go to the park? foday is 

plaster paris day. 

i<;.el: i'hat' s right. .ley hom, can I go t;o the ;;arK? 

Mom: dure honey, but be sure to watch for cars when you 

cross the street. 

~ell ~hat time does it stdrt? 

Je.m:ill I Know is plaster oaris is in the afternoom. 

~el: ~ell lets go right after lunch. ~hen maybe I'll 

h'3.ve time to finish my lanyard. I no)e that dwnb 

Larry isn't there. He just m~Kes me siokt (ae 

doesn't make her sick at all, but girls aren't sup

posed to like boys, hence the feigned disgust.) 

hom: Oh i\.elly. ..men you go to the park take Theresa 

along, will you? She loves to swing. (virls look 

at each othel' and roll eyes.) 

(Blackout) 



deene 9 
(n.elly 1s putting 'llheresa's 9ajamas on in her 

bedroom. ) 

~el: Come o~, step in. That's it. 00 you want me to 

read you '3. story'? (.L'heres.c·t nods.) 01\.. Lay down. 

(Covers ~heresa and Idys down beside nero opens 

booK and starts to re~d.) "Once there was a beauti-

ful girl wno n~d only dlrty old closnes to wear. 

lier n:::;.Ele WcJ.S C1nderell'::l. ohe had to worl ~ll tne 

t 1me "nc:. She never nd.d co.ny fun. .3he lived with 

ner ste:)IIlot;her;.nd ste)s1sGer ••• (her voice feJ.dc;s 

d.S sne blegins to dre .:till. i~elly, dresse:i1s Cinder-

ella ent~rs followed by ~Oill, dressea 5S steJIDo-Cher. 

0tephlot;h~r is yelling.) 

dt 9)IDon: ",0; iJ.oV', fold theE> e elf) C !3S 1 (C inderella. foles.) 

.rId vJnen yo,,'re fini .... ,:~ lee'll n".ve 1inner •. )"; 

'.-ry. 

tonisht end you Lmst !leI) ,1S get ready. 

I wonder why 1 nave to do more 

her betcer. 

3tepsis: (rheresa dressed in s~e' sister clothes enters S.rt.) 

.).el: ("t5.rts foldin:., c:.:o;:;.in) ..:>te:)llo"ther Sci-fS YO'.l' re Doing 

to .~c :J ;.rty. 



:;ltc, )8iS ~ .. ilr::.>e:ry school round-up. I've never been to school 

before. I'm Ghirsty. I J~nt ~ gldss of ~ilk. 

Clnd: OK. I'll get Lt. (~xits S.rt.) 

(S~e)sister folds clothes. Loud crash from offstage ti. 

Cinderell3. comes running in fr,)m S.n. .:)teOI:J.other 

yells from offstage d.) 

3~epmom: 0h look at this illessl 

Cind; I dro90ed the bottle ,lnd there's glclss ~ll over the 

floor. 

3tepmom: (ci:ill offst~ge) Cinderella, you ire 6oin~ to be 

sorry; w~it ~ill 1 ~et illy hands on youl 

Cind: ~h~t'll I do? 

Ste ps is :,vhy don't you hide under the bed '( (Cinderella dives 

under. Steomother enters d.rl.) 

3tepmom: \oJhere is th:).t naut;hty girl? (.Jte~)sister ;Joints 

S.L. ~tepmoGher runs off S.L. Cinderella oaKes 

head out fram under the bed and looKS around. Crawls 

out, sits on bed ~nd st.rea at Stepsister.) 

Ther: Aelly, re~l more! 

hel; (~aKes up, jumps up ~nd l00ks at ~heresa.) I'll be 

right bclCK. I've ~ot something for you, (rieads 

toward ,3. L. ) 

rher: ~hat, Kelly? 

Kel: (stops, turns to Theresa.) ~y new sticker book. 

(Blackout) 


